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The purpose of this project was to assess undergraduate college students’ opinions of anti-tobacco 
marketing strategies. The college environment offers an excellent setting for implementation of smoking 
abstinence interventions for young adults. Freshmen students at Valparaiso University were invited to join 
group sessions in the residence halls to evaluate anti-tobacco YouTube videos, print materials, and Quit Kit 
materials. Undergraduate nursing students functioned as group session facilitators. Participants (N = 39) 
included: 59% males, 87% non-smokers, and 92% who chose to attend for CORE credit. YouTube videos 
were found to be effective if a dramatic, age appropriate, simple message was connected to tobacco use. 
Print materials were effective if they included bright colors, brief statistics, few words, humor, and were 
immediately relevant. Quit Kit materials were selected if they included humor, pictures, had few words, 
and were useful. Quit Kits items included cozies, chip clips, stress relievers, and cinnamon flavored gum. 
Ninety-two percent indicated that their opinions about smoking, second-hand smoke exposure, and 
decisions whether to smoke were affected by these sessions. Data from this study will add to the growing 
body of evidence about college students’ opinions concerning marketing strategies and form a foundation 
for a longitudinal study of students’ changing opinions toward smoking.  
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